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Fliday, 12-SS. Nereus, Achilleus,Domitilla, sn
Pancratius, Martys.

Saturday, 13-St. Catherine of Sienna, Virgi
(April 30).

Sunday, 14-FUoRTII SUNDAY AFTsa EAsTER.
Monday, 15-St. Stanislaus, Bishop and Marty

(May 7).
Tuesday, 16-St. Ubaldus, Bishop and Confesso
Wednesday, 17-St John Neponucen, Martyr.
Thursday, 18-St. Venantius, Martyr.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
If is ainnounced that Cardinal McCloskey iU re

-covering. His Emineuce met an accident lateli
whichli as shaken his constiition, whii lias beei
failing much of late, but le is now expected to re
turn soon to New York.

The clause sanctioning religious tolerationhaa
beaueamied i the Spanish Cortes. We venture te
prophecy many cf the deputies will live t see th
mistake in thus opening the hedges of the vine.
yard to the curse of religious disunions which
seeks the ruIn of al virtue.

Disraeli las accepted e notice of a resola ion on
the Royal Titles Proclamation, given by Sir Henry
James,-as a want of confidence motion, and Las
lxed the discussion on it for the 1ith inst .

'Te Chinese have built a man-of-war and

christened ber the "Terror to Western Nations.,,
Her career up ta the present lias not been fortunate.
There was a diliculty in launching her, because the

Chinese officials declined te allow sufficient grease

for the I" ways." WIen fitted withi engines, the
steam would net cone properly, and aIe could not
leave the docks for the very excellent reason that
the engines could not work the screw. When the

mail left the Chinese were wondering how they
were to get ber to start on ber mission ofterror

A despatch from Madrid announces the death of
the Archbishop of Seville.

In reference to a motion made lu the House for the
production of papers relative to Russia's scizure
ef Khokand, Disraeli saidthe understanding be.
tween Great Britain and Russia vas never better
than at present, and that England did not regard
the natural development of the Russian Empire
with a jealous eye.i

A few more indamnity settlements -woulU go far
towards liquidating tie great nation al debt of the
United States, if we are to suppose that American
Coi nmissioners are uniformly succesasful in making
out a good case for their aide. Besides the large
uaexpeuded balance of the Geneva award, amount-
ing to over $12,000,000, they are bragging of
liaving made e ice little sum out of Japan. A
Yankee captain tried tf force his vessel through
the Straits of Simonoseki, in 1863, prier to thoir
being open te foreign commerce, and was fired on
by a Japaness Prince. He received no damage, but
was compelled to take another and longer course
Indemnity was demanded tor los of time and otber
grievances, and while the Japanase Government
was considering the matter an American ian-of-war
visited the waters, sank several Japanesa vessais
and blew up the forts commanrdlng the Straits. A
second expedition followed s d completely opened
the disputed passage te foreign commerce. For
trouble and expense lu these civiliziug processes
an indemnity of $750,000 was demanded from
J apan and pald. I now turns out that only $50,000
ofthis sum bas been distributed,the balance being
clear gain for Uncle Sam.

The German jounaIs are beginuing to shower
compliments on Francd. This sudden-born admir-
ation bas it origin, according to soie of the
Europeau papes in the announcement that a uni-
versal exsosition is te lalheld in Paris in 1878.
Such m ea the truc explanation; but calmi ob-
servers cannot eaaily resiist the impression that
Germany's messages of peace to the French people
are more or less the result of the dangerous as-
pect et tIc affaira lu tIc Eat, eu! et Russia's atti-
tude an tiret question. If Qermeny- did! not fear
tire future, few compliments fo France voulU bea
expressed upon thie righit bank cf fie Rhine.

ThegJas dre etflhe Cenfeunisl art galler>' will
Le lighçd b>' 2,000 gajets. TIc dameais 266 feect
alioveithe levaiet oflhe Schuylki ll, sud wiili e visible
et nighit ail over Philadelphia.

It la annouced fief fIe Bishop e! Tariras, inu
France in whase dioceso fIe fameus airine oft
Lourdes is situated. bas received mund is going toe
p'ubliai a bri b>' whih fIe Holy' Fathier decrees
flic coronation e! Our Lady et Lorndes. This news
wii le joytuilly meceivced by> Cathoes in ever>' part
cf tire world. As scon as the brnief appears we
shall place befone our readers e translation efth i
gloriaus fributfe whli Pins IX. pays fa tIa deo-

tien whiich lias fer savaea yea pat attracted sucir
v-ast crowds et pilgrims towards ft famous grotte
of thie Pyrnenes.

Mon-ruanx RErURs -Tire total number ef deatrs
fer tire week ending Safunday', tira 6th, vas 103-
Protestants, 15 ; Cafholias, 88; married, 27 ; singie,
10 maies, 58; females, 54.

ST.'BRIDoEs RiEFUGE.-Report Of relief given lu
St. Bridget's Refuge-night refuge department-
froam 1st December, 1875, te 1st May, 1876 -Total
of night lodgings. with breakfast, 14,844 ; males,
12,276 ; females, 2,568 ; Irish, 10,122 ; English, 821 ;
Scotch, 240 ; French Canadians, 3,061 ; Catholica,
9,659 ; Protestants, 5,185; extra meuls, 7,318, maiking
a total of meals, 22,162. -

SIt l r!epdorted-that the Vermot Central R. R.
toespany ill:equip and rua the Graham Railway
te Richmond, and that sauon

Some two thousand .en will be employed on these in the isullied pages ef the history of the 1th cen- t
works during the summer, and the Government tury, all these dogmas are -igiored ; there is a vast t

.Ddifferenco between the Church that maintains themt
lave decided to commit the charge of the Catholic and the system of religiuons bellef that considers r
laborers te Father Cromblehome, whoi lat present them superstitious, or at least unnecessary. Here t
one of the assistants et St. Patrick's. From the the common ground of Christianity must be aban-1
weil kiown zual and devotion of our esteemed doned, English cuntroversialis have fei t the t
friend, we. believe the appointment will meet the difficulty of reconciling the various forms a I
grateful acknowledgments of the contractors and modern worship with the. testimoniesf ithe Oata.1
workmèn, who will lie benefited by his prudence. combs, whicb, you muat remember, were in use be- j
ane] exertlon ln the arduous task committed to forethe Bible was al written. A work s baeen
im, wnitfen lately, and publisbed in this country, to s

V?, 1876.
DISHOIEST O1TROVERBY. EARLY RECORDS 0F TEeOTCH.

A popular mode of vIlifying the Cathôlic Church Re. Dr; O'Reilly, editer of the Tai aWs, do-
ls to make her hold wicked and foolii doctrines, llvered alecturelastFriday ovenlgin teMécinlc'
and thon attack and refute those doctrines with llEd a rd lry ook e cih rad amo gt
scathing virulence. Another is to forge f11se other gentlemen on thé platform were Rev.Father

lattera purporting to bereclamations and wholeale Sahnon,blessr. M. P. Byan and Batchette.

defections of good Cathlics. Again, Blaiops ansud ev. Dr. O'Reilly stat:d that in the course of bis

gcmoremarks he would reproduce the issues of studies
leding me are mada to s fooli thing rade soe yersgo in the ancient capitol of the
stultify themselves by contradiction. All thesaeworld. Ho had chosen the subject of the extrordi-
disgraceful tactics of controversy have come under nary records of the early church, not because if was

our notice in casting our eyes aover a Protestant familiar ta lim, but because ofihe paramouatdit -
journal of this city, during the lest week. A partances cfthe c arclusies vhics tday vould sug

genlemn ritngto hi paer uoas n rtilegent. satiera> oeavare, luthoso day cf assumed
gentleman writiug ta lis paper qufos ant article freedom of religious belief men hald used the prun.
thua: " The Shepherd of the Valley whichl i the organ ing knife in matters of religion as freely as they

d of.Archbishop of St. Louis4 sayé" etc-then follows would with respect ta awera in tLir gardon. Tia>

an article niost uncatholic in tone and false Iu Id a nethe lon nieya fisat lined torlloaven fit
Sstateients. The disingenuous clipper did not say wrapped itn clouds of obscarity, until Itresembled
the Shepherd of the Valley is many years a defunet the object which received a faIse value in the

jouinal; and perhaps ha may have known that this distance; mountalus that rase o dt erizon in
journal was not only not the organ of the Arch- thr distance meresometims net aesil>'disce nd

bishp o. S. Luis bu tha prlat lid wthdawnthrangli tIereminte cnc',singflieir aummits, lbut an
bishop cfSf. Louis, but that preae lad withdrawn nearer approach the grand, bine cliffs stood out la
ail approbation from it before it ceased to exist. ail their reality, and their outlines were clearly

n The organ of a bisbop or diocese l a phrase much nsea ano the v uhf helon it vae luas vian
miuudenafaed b>' aur Protestant friands. Tbey fIe>' laoed thnaugl flie long viata cf ftho pat, eud
indther s ob o urand Prot e t e nds. h arey gazed at thb records of history; shadows were

fancy the Bisbop ad threrenco fie curcr are supposed to iningle with the realities of record, but
committed to the teachings and statements of jour- on investigation it was found that the grand old

r, nals called thir organs. This is not truc. Suc menirrials of Christ inityb std eout like meunfains
jeurnaîs mulaybenneladecf communication fa in flair vs>', and vert beacons fer thair guidauce.

In the confusion thatnowadays was scattered arond
their people; they may bave their encouragement the rathey believed that the menoriala of the past
as more likely to give safe literature than journals wre guides and pilots in the darkness of many
tIat openly impugn religion and truth, but the minds. If a man was wavering it often happened

bisbop la ou>'tcommitthd te flse sentiments fiat ha laed nerved himself to definiteaction by the
y biho polcommitteditow sisntme exemple oft is father's; thua, to, lie wished te

wcare publishd under lis cwn signature. fhrow out these suggestions for two classes of
Thera is a doce of the Council of Baltimore ex- persons; ie desired to bring the records of the
plaining this important relation between the e- early church on the oneb and before fllow.Catho-
clesias-ieal authorit>'asd fIa press. But wbct lies, and on the other hand before those who might

sasut n er uf w b e separated from them by thelargegmif of religions
o signfieth these facts so long asstatementcanibe.opinion. The one would be consoled with the

construed into an attack on the Catiolic Church. reminiscences of heroes who in the hour
The sane Protestant dally gives what it justly of trial lad fought a good fight and with

qualifies as a cuwiaus sélection, au axtractram flic vhom they weru united in au unbroken
q'uIfrch Quaserly seetionuhiali iftmakas a Roman cain of union; and the other might perhaps be
Carchnauary Rstartled with the antiqidty and apostolic institut-
Cardinal say :- ion of dogmas and practises which they rashly enu-

" Who enjoys ft this moment the best estab. merated amongst modern innovations. Ho would
lisbed reputation inEurope asalearned and accurate introduce lis subject with an extraordinary anec.
theologian ? Dr. Ignatius Duillinger. Who is uni- dote concerning a fact of extruaordinary importence,
versally acknowledged to be the most eminent bearing upon the early history of the church. In
canonist? Dr. Schulte. Wois the most eloquent the city of Rome, at one gate, long before Michael
preacher ? AI] the world anwers, Pare Hyacinthu, Angelo had designed the magnificent entrance
the barefoot Carmelite. To the superiority of these which now adorned the city, and long before the
men the vorld itself does homage, and all tree Pincian HIll vas the rendezvous of the fashionable
are devout and loyal Catholics." world, and when it was ouly a grass-covered bill

The fact that all these bave fàllen away from the vbere children and lambkins played, threa existed
ai extraordinary, haunted enclosure, in the centre

church and are the rotten branches cut from thetof vhich stood a tall uit tree, in vhose branches
tree, gives a lfine opeuing for Protestant jubilation appeared, from time ta time, extraordinarilv ugly
and boast. The whole article is adroitly concoct- baings, which spoke with a huma» voice. Stories
ied to ake it appear that the leading men - the were told around the Raman firesides of this terri-

ble place, and even those who ad the hardihood to
great men of the church left er to jo the ranks venture inside the enclosure were attacked, and
of hetresy. What mattered it that they were prod even torn to pieces. This, theyI vere toId lby tra-
anu i impure men, already despised for their improp- dition, vent on for six or seven hundred years,
ar lives ; they become the pilIars-not of Protest. .until et lengt, in the fime Of Pascal the Second,

h rthe year 1089, this Pope, believiîg that much
antismn-but of one of the three hundred or more of the horrors of the place arose from the superstiti-
sects that seek to drag out au existence outside ous fancy of the people, levelled to the grouand,t
the Catholic Church. These proud mn never and svept away every vestige of the enclosure.
equaied the farne of Nestoi-ins, of Arius, or Euty- The trouble, however, became worse; the noises

h!us, men higher in the church than the blssedvre greantethan e ven; ad soon the evil spirifs
chus ina biger n fI chacir isaflicblcOed thfe hauutod spot rejeiced iu s larger fiel for

trio, subreptiously put forward as the greatest men mischief. It vas said the old Pope prayed and
of to-day ; the sank to the oblivion and disgrace fasted, and was puzzled. Finallycthe Pope bad a
thoir pride and immoralitios deserved. strange dream, whenlwsaw, right in the centre of

this strange place, a number of demons, dancing

TEE POLICE REPORT FOR TEE CITY around an ancient urn, such as was used to contain
OF MONTREAL DURING 1875. the ashes of the great dead durming the early portion

Welhave received a copy of this important re- of the Empire. :e immediately understood the
,W. reason for its being haunted; and on the following

turn. Those who take interest in the publie elfare dayhe had an excavation made in the very spot,
and who bave devoted themselves to relieve the where ha had scen the demons dancing. Be scon
evils of snfering humanity will find a deeply inter- came on the old walls of an ancient toab, and inm-
esting study in this statement. We would wish to sida was found an urn, exactly as had lbe seauen in

the dream. On it was written, in legible characters,
produce the whole document but space only allows an inscription which told thein that thra lay the
us to notice a few of the most salient points. asles of Nero. The people, disgusted and horrified,

The Chief of the Department ackiowledges the gathered round, sud, vith ros sud sticks, the
insufficiency of the departmnent on account of nuernwd roled the execrated urn to the banks of the

e n a u- Tiber, waer if vas smashed into a thousand pioces.
merical weaknuss and this explatus the consoling The execrated ales of the great tryant were scat.
fact wlen v waut the police we can't get them. tered on the waters of the river and carried to the
Well 'tis the same with the street cars and we must ocanu, where the demons that protected thoi
be satisfied; neither will pass your door just the mighî baunt them with impunity. This extraord-

iary circumstance aroused the whole populace of
moment you want thor. Nevertheless the body laI the city, and a magnificent church, dedicated to the
well disciplined and have rendered invaIuable ser. nMother of God, was erected on this spot. Inside
vices. Notwitlstanding the long distance between the igh aitar was toe seen an inscription relat.

stationindfIalougtloftfIaneusboîte neai>'ing this circumstance, which was related by the
atiansan most emient historiens. The persecutions were

one half of the fire alarms were given by the police very violent; and it was recorded that on one oc-
The detective force recovered nearly $52,000 ci casion 18,000 Christians were et one time put to
atolen property being $8,000 more than the year death, and the blood of Christiars flowed twelve

before. There has beenaimarked decreasein cases inches deep over the Emperor's gardis. It was a
consoling fact that thore now stood on their sitesj

of intemperance; this comes from the hard timas. the grandest basilica-St. Peter's-which the band
In 1874 thera were 6,398 and lu '75 only 4,463 of man htad ever raised. During these persecutions
whilst those who sought protection were 75 per cent flic catacombs began to be cused.« Tiey were or-c

more than last year. iginally sand-pits, which were further excavated by
. the Chrisilans le serve as cemeteries. And as such1

Statistics about houses tofinfamy are sad and tell- they were employed for three hundred years, dur-î
ing. There are 75 of those dens of sins, shltering ing the fen persecutions of the Oburch, and they 
245 inmates; ofthese only ten are Irish; thra are 192 covered a space equal to fourteen square miles.E

Frouah Canadians 17 English 3 Scotiah 8 Briih The labyrinth of passages would fermi aline even1
hundred miles 112 leugth, and they contained seven

Canadians, and 14 United States. millions of graves, of which one and a lalf millions1
TIc folloving remarksof the Chiot show fIe vigil. vere fhe tomba of martyrs. Tho passages, whlih

suce cf Sr.fan in baffBing the efforts cf legisletion were narrow, intersecfed each other lu aven>' direa-
on tis attr o th soialevi whch eap suh atien; sud in themi tic most experienced guides fra-
on lu mate etfI soia cii hib rara aci ~ quenfiy lest theoir vsay. A young lady and an

harvest cf seuls tor perdition :- enfiro baud et students, if vas relafed, lad perished I
If, ou tira o laid, ut is a matter et cengratula.. in, these labyriatha, unable fa discoven means oft

tien fthat fIa number of dianeputable houses huis exil. Ou every' aides weru tomba, lu places oee
net been much c» the minrase, if must be confessed over fIa other, sud sometimes six, seven cmoeiht
on fhe et her, the tact being fuilly proved, that what in a row. In little recessos were found humian
are called doubtfful houses-that is toe sey, places haies lu even>' shape sud terni et daeay, accomp-
vhere eue disraputablu female cul>' la kept-amre anied b>' inscrIptions. .,
increasing evrn> yearn; fIsa la arn evil wich I find .The locturer continued to give sema ver>' interest-
ver>' difflcult te enadiate, and whichl if la nexf fa fing details etfIh paintings sud inacriptins ou tire
impessible for fIa law to reaah, except undonrftomba, amongstwhsich lie gava sema ver>' interest-
paculiarly' favorable ciroumnstances. lng and touching anecdotes drawn fraom rIe ancieut

Among those hoiee arrestod were 4 doctors, acta cf flic martyrs. B e flan proceeded te draw
2 editors, 93 gentlemen, 3,496 laioerns, 201 clerks, fIe folloving very' tenaible conclusions:- 4

I auditor, 4 architocts, 2 aucfioneers, 5 adi-a- We flnd in fIa Ceaamba rIe Uotrine et thec
cates,. 6 miedical studauts, 2 music teachers, 2 Real Preseuce, fie consoling dogme of flhe fer- s
.notaries, 2,933 et ira ocaupaion, 1 organ grinden, 1 gireneas cf sus, sud tram a thousand monumental r
Ssculpta, 2 ship captains, 4 teuchera, 3 travillers, 1 saeba vo read thie true meaning of fIef article cf
felegraph operator. The tetal number of pensons flue Creed which givas us tc Communion cf Saints.
arrested for 1875 vas 11,516. Thora vu bave tIre Mladonna and child, rudly'

painted 'fia fine, but tiare aven flic cryptal arch as
THE CANAL CHAPLIAIN. carfain as va find fIe efflgy to-de>' lu ail fIe

We bava grat pîleasure lu anneuncing that Fa- maignificence et gld and silver over fhe sitars cf
therCroml6hoe ha bee appinte by isaur modern basilicas.

thonrdsieBishop lis breln apoite ben e- Haro vo stand au tIc thrmeshold af a great truth,
Ledsip fe iscp n depai t ta ua . n mas et you ara avare, lu fe great changos tiatr

piayed ou the enlargemenf cf the Lachne Canal. bave sprung tram the religious van se nmemorablea

show that the Catacombs belonged to the Church of
England1.-(Tbeatacembs by rv. Mr. Withrow.)
The Protestant Bishoof' Cheaterihäse 'said (I have
not séen the original, but I bave seen it'quotedin
another work), that the Catacombe -are a myth, for
in the Middle Ages the monks got down into them
and inttoduced. inscriptions and paintings to which
they could appeal in defence of theii own supersti-
tions. But the most common ad perhaps themost
popular means ot avoiding the difficulty ls to
ridicule the reverence Catholie pay to these
memorials of the past.

A wholesale rejection of the mementos and re-
lics preserved in theallowed memories of Christ-
lanity, involves a consistency that should cause a
blush to the education of the ninetéenth century.
la there a nation,- famil> or an indivdual that
dees net show somoe revomeuco fer tha hlafanlo
memorials of the past.

The sacred fig-tree under which if was supposed
that Romulus was suckled by a wolf, was pre.
aorvod fer centuuies Iu fIe Raman Feniti. Tha finat
bridge d fat cas ast across t e Tbe, snd memar.
able for the heroism of a ScSvola, was so dear to
the old Romans it was still preserved ln wood long
after the Sublician spanned the yellow torrent. It
was committed with religious reverence te the cirs-
tody of the temple, and hence most probably arose
the title of Pontiffs-(from pons, a bridge, audfacere,
to make). The lest and greatest treasure sacrificed
by the pagan converted to Christianity was the
penates, or bousehold gods of his ancestors; net so
much frotm their material value as the family tra.
ditions that endeared them for ages.

The love of the past is net alone a pagan virtue;
the Inck of hair, the photograph of som dear one
passed away, the last memento of severed love is
pressed to the bosom with all the ardor of blighted
affection. Neo gold would purchase the faced pic-
tures ftat bang in the ancestral halls of our
medioeval castles; far away at Our Antipodes sone
poor -Irish exile will reverently close in his prayer-
book a blossom from the hawthorn-bush that grew
near his cabmin door. Is this universal and natural
reslect which all classes of society show to the
mementos of the past to be cried down as supersfti.
tious and sinful when applied te the memorias of
our common Christianity. There are persons who
would turn with scorn from the blood of a martyr
taken, fresh and liquid from the crypt where it has
.been preserved for sixteen centuries, and would go
iutoecstacles over the mutiltted torse, a Mosaic
pavement, or a coin covered with verdigris They
ridicule our respect for the memorials of the
saited, and they would pay large sums of money,
as they have done a few days ago in Philadelphia,
for the chair on which Moody sat, or the handker-
chief in which Sankey blew his nose !

The «orld points with complacency teoer
shrines;; and histnry has a mission of its own
to . hallow the spots that were witnesses of
mighty vicissitudes. She wili show the spotwheie
Numa planned the gigantia scheme of paganisn.
where Hanibal encarmped in sight of the walIs of
Rome, where Cicero spoke in the iumortai elo-
quence of the aucient Forum, where Cnsar fell,and
the Tarpelan cliff frowned ftrom the rock of the
Oapito ,

" Where the traitor's leap cured aimbitioni.
She will show the blood-stainedbattlefields where

fallen nations have vailed in the murmur of ma-
trunai agony the cry of humiliation arid defear over
the mangled faims of their herocs.- Wili not
tradition of a more hoy and sacred ciaracter show
the spots ciimsoned with the blood of the martyrs
sauctified by their miracles or honored vith thtir
remains ?

Cushed b' the weight o tradit in, overwhelmed
b>' thc tastimen>' et lister>', fIe iatima efthe
so-called Reformation, would have us believe that
the sacred memories of the past, the,.Acfts of the
Martyrs, the miracles wrought at theie.tb-arn; e-r
but the dreams of enthusiastic"pilgrims linge con-
coctions of pious fraud.

lu the gilded fabrications of modern churches
there is no past. They have no Catacombs vith
their thrilling lessons that prove the unbroken
chain of union with the disciples efthe Apostles ;
they have no honored histories or herces of un.
blemished sanctity; they have no sancturies boly
in the ballowed reminiscences of centuries, hence
they endeavor to weep away everything that would
remind their credulous followers of the mushroom
growth of institutions that were net known lu the
early church. If the teachings of the Renormation
be true, if the Catholic Church la not: the Church
of God, then the tale toid by the Roman Catacoambs
become terrible and thrilling, the sleeping dead,
whose millions of critson tombs tellof awfui suffer-
ing, were but the victims of a gigantic imposition
sanctioned by the miracles of the Most High.

The CATHOLIC CHURCH-HER WOBRKS
OF CHA RITY.

Lereas ny Bisnop McQuAm oFRocHEsTsa, N. Y.
IN HAMILTON, ONT.

About two nionths ago the Roman Catho-
lies of Hamilton established the Hamiltont
Catholic Literary Association, having tor ifs
object the religious, social, and intellectuali
improvement of ifs members. During the brief1
period of its existence the Association has made1
considerable progress . All the leading Catbolics(
of the Ambitious City joined leartily in the under-t
taking, suitable rooms were engaged in a convenient
position on Jaures-street, a library was started
which now numbers over 500 volumes, arrange.
ments were made for weekly meetings at which
essays are read and debates take p!ace, the mem.
bership speedily rose to more than two hundred,c
and the attempt to provide for the general im.
prevement of tIh Sociat>' as crwaed vitI success 1
--a resuit langoly' due ta fhe energetic offorts oft
tire Prasident, Mn. Donald Smith, sud tIc Cheiplain,
Rev. P J. Maddigan. Ou fia 2nd inat ,ea lecture I
im aid etfIte funds cf tic Association vas de.-
livered b>' flic Right Rer. Bishop McQuaîid, et I
Recheste, N. Y., in St. Mary'e Cafhedral wichi
vas filoed vifth a higly> respectable audience, vIe I
paie! flic most earnest attenfian ta fIe remarks of t
the cloquait pralate. The Bishop et Hamulton
vas prosent during the lecture. An oventure b>'
Beethovenihaving been played by Mr.D. J. O'Brien,
flic organisnt, Mn. Filgiano rang fIe " O Salutna>is"
as a basa solo. The choir flan gave tise'> Gloia">
tram Hayden's 2nd Mass, ef tan wikhMr. N. J.
Paver, vie passasses a gond fenor voice,isang fhe C
bearuftiu min "If ithf ail y-our heera, t ram Mon. C
delssehn's >' Elijali." Mn. J1. F. Egan follovwed vithl
tire. " Prô Peccatis,> tram Rosslii '"Stabat Mater,'
and tis was certainly' tire gem of tIc evening trotn i
a musical peint et vie-w.

Bishop McQumiid theh delivered bis lecture au I
STIc Cathlica Churah-hter works et denrty'." He ~

said tiret te judgéea mai correctly-, is acts sud iris
conduct marc tIsan lis vardasuad finc senfiments I
reqruired examination. To judge s Government orn'
a State, fhe nesuîlts cf ifs lea ana cf more ceuse- j
quonce fian tire beauity cf tic theeries wriftten b>'
learned mou. To iudge a religion sud make noet he heart of Christ Jesus. By this principlo

must any. religion claiming to be Christ's be judg-
d. The Catholic religion claimed it was of Go,
ounded and established b Christ, the setedey
hat Christ had made it 1,800 year a smd to de
ha amem tiRthe end cfrtime. The Catholic Church
with v Iouniversal trotherhood to all mankind,
hir lea on he ips, but, better far, with love·mi
er beart. She hied ail over the world countless
umners of childron, men,'and womenwith.iminds

attuned te this higI teaching of universal love,
uid souls overflwing -with zeal and devotion,
pifting la praoee>tie htoachuugs of C hler
masti.' Scarcel>' ,lid the Apostres bao' tlidr-
work ot' teachlg than the feuud depei dot nji.à

eyes of men wàs a high and sublime Oua
like It had bèen known on earth before.E8cl5im«
ta bring this lawi.this nàw Spiritual and OIl
from heaven as a new testament tocial life
had already a law given by Goa, tao need3ie
great salemuity, the veice of God Sea kî.g teitheir
affrighted ars, a llaW'engraven an dPtced ir ai
almost imperisbable manner before theird ye for
their future guidance; but this one came Wit
new commandment, bigher, botter grander aany which so far men's ears had heard.T than
mandment was recorded In the 13th chapter cote
Gospel of St. John, where this new apte ofthe
-"Anew commandment I giveuintawgiver sad

you love one another as I hava loved you- thathave love one for another ; by this sha1 all e
knaw thet yau are my disciples, if yen bhae 0 love
for ane another." And again ou te1jtb chapte
Be repeated the same idea-" This 18sny cammand
ment, that you love one another as I loved you
and they knew that Re loved them to the giving ofBis lite, ta. theu uféierng cf unheard 0f cruelties
1o one ever suffered for another as tbfs cre>i
giver suffered for them. "Greater lo+e than thisno man bath, that he lay down bis life for hisfriends.' All might be summed up in tbese eswords. The new law brought into the world asthe law of love, and it was not simply enwnciatsin the one word leaving them to find out its aigu
ficance and extentand power for they were to1
its character-that it went so far that the ran ,whdlad it in bis soul stood read'y to gire his life or
another whom, in the name of this Iwifer Le
loved as he lad been commanded. Th is iver,
was no other than Christ Jesus their Saviour Tounderstaud the need of the law, its importance andnecessity, it was needful t fake a glance at thecondition of mankind vhen Christ came. The
spoke of the great nations of those days as Pa"gnnations. Pagans they were, but civilized Pagana-civilized ta a very bigh degree, and in inateriaz
and political intereste equal to anything they Lad
to.day. They could not point ta the railroad, the
telegraph, or the steam.engine, but their pyramid
aqueducts and temples outrivalled anything wlichcould be accomplished by moder engineersor arch-.
tects. Their statues were modela of study to-day,
and their frescoes surpassed la beauty of form, ex.
quisite tarte of drawing, and brilliancy of coleur
anything which had been produced in later tiEmes.
lu literature, what was there in the modern wardlu America and Europe combined, to compare withthe writings of the great men of Rome and Greece?
ln politica matters they laid down theories of gov.
ernment excellent in character and carried thera
out well to the advantage of the peeple. It was
true that large masses of the people vere exclugded
from the benefit et these laws, that Governrnents
were formed for the advantage of the few to the ex-
clusion of the many, but their principles of Govern-
ment were sound and lad served as a guide for us.
When, therefore, Christ came into the world with
bis unew law, He did not come among a barbarous
uncouth, uncultivated people. Where they iere
defective vas in their moral and social lite, andtbat because this new commandment of which Christ
spoke was unknown among them. Had they knowa
the true God, then would they have understood that
ther were but for a while in this orld preparing for
a better: that One all wise ad just overlooked
their actions, and one day otruld judge them; butin thir ignorance of these heavenly truths thev
lived in a state of gross moral degradation. Vicesabounded among themr, impurity ad lest its shameno blush came on the cheek of fair maiden at worda
anddeeds thatt-dey would shock the generaI sense,Vice was exalted and deified, and as a consequence

'andis huatîbudeyud. 
heithaglitsacsel>entbeyo d tflalite. Theyhlad drems o flhe future voridtheir poets had spoken of such a place, and somo

of their wisest and best men spoke of the Immorta.
lity ofthe soul, but as a rule they lived for the day
and the hour, for the pleasure that was close at
band, and gave themselves over te uvery indulgenceof mmd and sense. Every one lived and labouredfor himself. What cared ha for the outuasts of hu-manity, for the cripple, the suffering, the poor, the
weak, the helpless ? They were burdens cn society.
They were in the way, and no better method oftreating them could be thought of than readily got-
ting rid of them. n one word, thâre was no love
among men for their fellows. Thore was that pas-sion of the human heart that lay deep in sensual
nature, that ouly developed the brutish traitsa iuaman's character. It vas vice, gross, inferior, and
low, that they knew, but the love born of God and
brought froam Heaven by Christ Jesus, sweet andlovely and beautiful, calculated to raise the man's
mmd and elevate bis son], formed to develop thebest taits of character In him, was unknown untilJesus came. Bis love was seo rich, so grand, sonoble, that it reached te every human creature, sethat he who had It was ready to give bis lie feor
his neighbour, and more h could net give. Ifauy
body of men calling themselves disciple of Chiset
failed to come up te this standard, that bod' as
not the one which Christ called linto existence, anit wastheir right as well as their duty ta look over
the world in search of that body atill existing
among men. Many Iuch bodica were found,knowu
by the various names of religion. Great claims
were put fofith by all these religious denominations
but Christ bad given the aign and mark of Bis own.
Oher marks there vere, but this was sure and cer-
tain, placed on the front of bis religion, t ie seenof men and knnwn by them. Christ gave bis own
life for those whomI He came to save, and He gather-
ed around hi men-common men, very ordinary
men, chosen from 0lewiy valks of life, possessingnoworldly advantages, not men of education or family
or wealth, and sent tbem out to do His work, teteach net wbat they might think ought to le taught
but te feachi exactly' and withi precision flie very'
doctrinas wbich lie bad given. The pictures which

Chitdrew for themi was eue cf a common brother-
hood. Ho often spoke of His Fater, sud tfia Son
of fIe cammen Father spoke of them as Hs brefh-
reu. Thus the>' were brethiren cf Christ. A&mong
tho Romans and Greeks veat badios cf .men wers
held in bandage and slavery'. A fev rued-thou
sands laboured fer their pleasures. Tho master
owned the righit et lite and death over, bis slaves.
The slave vas bis creature, for aven>' vile prpose
ais vell as for usetul service. A dogradatian cf
fien ta man existed suai as the wvrnd lie dee
since knowu, bad as if haed bean lu after ges lu
lame counries. lu teaching tIs doctrine cf love,
one for anether Christhbad in mind neodeubta change
of thtis wretched sud miserablo condition et sociot>y
under which if was impossible te bnn betf
rermation of maraIs and conduct aidabu theacte
needed to make a Christian pople on tha fac et
God's earth. In teahing tIs doctrino of love Ho
founded if upon fhe relstionship efmarn ta Blmself,
who gave bis lite and shed Hie blocd tef ,cls
irop that salvation miglit bie breuli te fli thEut
parer ou bis thirone If flic> wished but aietth
remiest slave under flie most cruel master thet
could ha found an the face cf tha eartb. No
One vas excluded tram fhig baundiegg leeto

mistakel n passing judgment upon it, while its U
principles and doctrines should necessarily attain e
to a high order of excellence, the putting lu prac-f
tice those doctrines because they were adapted to t
man's n eeds, and were calculated to r• aisemauUtp
and make him botter, would be a sera test cf c
the truti and sounduess and availabilit. ofe hoe
principles and doctrines for ian's awefare. By
this test le proposed to jU fe the Catholid Cihurc n
that eveniug. Mort thaa 1800 y ars agu One tra a
Heaven, born on earth, became a lawgven; eapro-
pounder of doctrines, an exponent of fine:thear a 
-- to oik et them ln a iiman suense alone. The ustandard this new lawglver rrased up before the


